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I Suburban Harvest Sale of
Women's Low Shoes

at Price
Household Linens

Specially Priced in the Harvest Sale.
f

White Cotton Back Towels, size 15x20 Inches, a special value
at $1.00 dozen, or 10 cents each.

Union Linen Buck Towels, size 18x36 Inches, worth 89c, spe-
cial, each 83c

One Third Off Linen Back Towels 24 dozen to close out,
worth regularly, 9c, 85c, $1.00. $1.26, $1.50 sale jrice, 39c,
57c. 67c, 83c, $1.00 '

18c Unbleached Crash Toweling;, special a yard. 15c
20c Bleached Crash Toweling, special a yard, 17c
$1.00 All Linen Bleached Table Damask, h, special a

yard, 75c
$1.00 Mercerized Table Damask, 72. inches wide; special a

yard, 75c

For two days you may take
your choice of all Fancy Styles
In Dorothy Dodd Low Shoes at
ONE-HAL- F THE ORIGINAL
PRICES. White, tan and black
leathers and fabrics. This sale
presents an opportunity to buy
Low Shoes at less than manu-
facturer's cost.

Not all siies in any one style of Low Shoes to be closed out,
but all sizes are represented in the assortment.

Women's Low Shoes, $1.50 Pair. A broken assortment of low
shoes from past season's selling to be closed out in this sale at
this Low Price.

This sale is the greatest, most important merchandising event this city or state has ever witnessed exactly for the samereason that the war now raging is the greatest, most important war ever fought. Conditions, prices, supply and demand arevastly different now than ever before the equal will never again be seen in a lifetime. This sale is important because of themoney saving prices because to supply family necessities now means a saving over future prices important because every de-partment m this great value-givin- g store is to give out-of-tow-n, as well as local patrons, the BEST merchandiseobtainable at lowest prices.

Harvest Sale of
Domestics and Bedding
H'4 Unbleached C Muslin, 36 Inches wide, sale price, a yard
7Hc

HOc Bleached Muslin, extra fine quality,. 36 inches wide, a
yard, 25c

45c Bleached Pillow Tubing, 42 Inches wide, special a yd., SSe
$1.00 and $2.10 Bleached Sheets, 81x9$ and 81x90 inchea,

choice each,' $1.65
SOc Bleached Shaker Flannel, special a yard, 25c
$1.00 Comfort Bats, 3 lb. size, special each, 85c
85c Comfort Bats, 2 To. size, special each, 65c
$2.00 Comfort Bats, 4 lb. size, special each. $1.50

'-- ? ST.0,1naPB,a,nke,8 CHOICE Jk. PAIR. . ." .$5.00$7.00 Blankets -

$2.50 Scalloped Crochet Bed Spreads, each, $1.75

Coats, Suits and. Dresses bought NOW Means Money Saved
If there ever was a Ready-to-We- ar Clearance Sale that ought to stir Topeka

to its very roots, it's the one here ann ounced an ideal opportunity . to pick
up a pretty suit, coat or dress at CLEARANCE PRICES.

Save on Draperies
During the Harvest Sale

Anticipate your needs at this time at these special sale prices.
75c Drapery Nets, special a yard, 50c
85c Drapery Nets, special a yard, 65o
11.00 Drapery Nets, special a yard, 75o
$1.50 Drapery Nets, special a yard. $1.15
$1.25 Imported Drapery Madras, special a yard, 85c

Save 10 to 33y3 on Curtains
For the two day we offer our entire stock of Curtains, Includ-

ing Lace. Voile. Scrim, and Marquisette. Many patterns and ex-
cellent values at One-ten- th to less than Regular Prices.

(Drapery Dept 3rd floor)

One Lot Plaids '
Annex)

h plaids, regular
$1.25 valnes Suburban
?aVdTea.t..p.r.1r':...$1.00

Silverblooms
striped Silver-bloom- s,

$1.50 value, to
close out in Harvest

S .. $L00

. MOHAIR
SILVERBLOOM

The Best Goods that are
made In stripes of differ-
ent combinations. It will
pay you to buy these and
lay them away for next
season. Beautiful line of
colorings. 75c quality toclose out in this two- - rA,day cale, yard OVC

Notions
Housefurnishings

' 3rd Floor
$2.50 Folding Ironing Board
$1.45 Galvanised Waah Tuba......
$1.75 Galvanized Wash Tubs
$1.25 4'Punch' Floor Mop
$1.00 set of six Colonial Iced Tea Tumblers. . . .

...IR.X5

...si.:

...$1.59
......9c

SSe
$2.50 set of six Iced Tea Spoons, "Vernon" pattern,. .$s.oe
$1 set of six Star-cu- t, bell shape, thin glass tumblers, S9e
$1.00 Jug to match... g9c

White Cotton Fabrics
Offered at prices much below the cost to manufacture.

White Suitings
19e Fancy White Gabardine, special a yard .9e
4Se White Diagonal Salting, special a yard SSe
SSc Striped White Gnbardlne, special a yard SSo
$1.00 White Banket Weave, special a yard.... ese
xl.oo Striped White Gabardine, special a yard 8e

Fine Grade Nainsooks
Natlv boxed and of superior quality $4:25 Oyama Nain-

sook, 10 yards in a oox H'S!
$4.50 Sea Island Nainsook, 10 yarda In a box $3.78

White Dimities
Moch below the market prices. Dainty checks In great

vartetv, priced a yard 15c, le. 20c, 13c,

sue Llnweave. 40 inches wide, plain sheer weaTe, apeclal
a yard c

Colored Wash Goods
lSe Printed Wash Fabrics, special a yard toe
t5c Printed Wash Fabrics, special a yard le
Woven Tisanes Fabrics, special a yard..... ..25e
45c. see, ec Tissues and other Fabrics, special a yard.sse
$1,011 Silk and Cotton Fabrics, special a yard.. SOe

One lot of SOe Fancy Glnchams. 32 Inches wide, special
& yard .........- -

Percales at special prices for the two dajs.
SSe llsht and dark Percale. a yard $00
45c llsht and dark Percales. a yard SSe

10c Natural Hair Nets, cap shape,
all shades except grays, ea 5c

White Bias Lawn Tape, two
widths, 6 yd. bolts, special ea..luo

10c Teiser Books and Eyes, blk.
and white, card so

5c Snap Fasteners, round edge, all
sizes, blk. and white, card 4o

10c Paper Pins, 300 couut se
Be White Pearl Buttons, sizes 14to 23 lines, doz. on card, two

cards . .........5c10c Boudoir Caps, lawn and chal-li- e
materials ...,7e

10c Cravanette Bathing Caps 7c
25c Fancy Pearl Buttons, trimming

size. doz. . is10c Air-Flo- Talcum Powder. .Se
10c Castile Soap, cake 8c
20c children's Pin On supporters,

all lengths in white only, pair 15c
5c "Victor" nickel plated braessafety pins. 12 on card 4c
35c box Stationery, in tints and

khaki, box zftc
12c and 15c Fancy wash braids,yard as
12 yd. bolts novelty wash braids,

regular price 5c yd, bolt price.. 89c
10c Fancy Rick-Bac- k Braids, 4 yd

bolts ...... 7c

Subnrban Rarrest Dinner
For 2 days, Aug. 16th and 17tha fifty-ce- nt meal for

25 Cents
Soups

Choice of
Cream of Tomato
Chicken with Kice

Meats '
Choice of

Fish Balls. Norway Style
Creamed Codfish on Toast
Roast Pork, sage dressing
Beef Loaf, tomato sauce

Tenderloin of Beef
Chicken Croquettes, cream gravy

Potatoes Lima Beana
Bread and Butter

Coffee, Tea or Milk
Kice Pudding

Sauce
Bnngalow Washable Aprons
Ideal for bath room, bed room',or living room, as they are

washable and very serviceable.
$1.25 Rugs, size 24x48 Inches,

each, 08c
$1.75 Rugs, size 30x60 Inches,

each. $1.48
$2.25 Rugs, size 86x72 inches,

each $1.95

Discontinued pattern dlnnerware to close one.. Odds
and ends, -- lnch (lit band on white.
Pie plates, set of slx..S9c Sugsr bowls, enih.....r9cSoup plates, set of six. .B9e Cov. Dishes, each IHvnatters, each 15c, Z5e, see Open. Veg. Dishes, ea...Ue

The Coat Clearance The Suit Clearance
Small lot of Spring Model Suits and of

Silk Foplln Suits formerly re-
tailing at $14.85, $19. 50. to
$22.50, Special Price this sale

; $7.50 Big Sale Swisslau Aluminumware
See Window Display.

Medium weight 9S per cent pure aluminumware offeredIn the following items at a price which represents a savin aof from Yt to V4.

"Women are beginning to realize that ma-
terials will be higher and that a coat bought
now will mean dollars saved later. We
have reduced all of our Spring coats to
temptingly low prices.

Coats of velour, burella, tricotine andserge in the popular shades, and black. The
reduced prices are

$14.85 Coats for $10.00
17.50 to $24.75 15.00
27.50 to $35.00 25.00

wltn cover. qt . 8S , p5 gf, Percolators, cup.
" Taffeta

Silk Suits, Silk Foplln Suits
formerly priced $24.76 to $29.50. $15 Bonnd ltoaster.ju id. roast

Bice Boiler.
Handled Griddle.

Taffeta Silk Suits. Former
prices, $35.00 to $39.60, de-
sirable colors, navy and black $18.75

'6 and 8 qt tp i trriPreserving Kettles, and pl.Dj7
Kettle with cover, 4 and Elicllcool Cast Skillet.Taffeta, satin and silk poplin coats,

and dust shedding.
Silk Coats, $23.50, $24.75 for.. $18.80
$27.50 to $37.50 for $55.00Silks for Present and Fall Wear

at very attractive prices two days only Regular
Price -Girls' Coats V4 Off

Infants' Wear
-- Department

Clearance Sale of
Girls' Straw Hats

Summer Sweaters One-Ha- lf Price
We have selected from our regular stock a number of1 styles in women's light weight

sweaters both silk and wool and in both slip-ov- er and coat styles.
These we will offer during this sale at Just one-ha- lf of the marked price. The assort-ment embraces a good range of colors and every garment is a bargain. Of course the firstones here will have the best choice, so if you want one you'd better be here early.

Fridav and Saturday Suburban days Wash Dress Clearance
to $1.60190 W Girls' Straw Hats, ' values upyour choice, 50c

50c$1.00 quality Satin MessaUnes,
mostly light color, yard

$3.00 and $3.50 Suiting Bengaline, 40 and
wide, plain colors, greatest wear- - M FA

lng fabric ever produced, yard paUV
All of our $1.69 HatsV

,A11 of our 1.95 Hats H
All of our 2.25 Hats I I
All Of our 2 25 Kntn f

Our Entire Stock of Women's Silk Sweater V3 Off The Regular
Marked PricePrice

I All of our 2.75 Hats I

and up to $5.00 Hat J

Twelve sport style Wash I reuses former-
ly retailing at $6.95 to $13.50. Qfnow J)J.iD

All of our new crisp clean 1 OFFWhite Dresses ...... 'All our newest Gingham 1 OFFDresses .-
- . . .4

All our children's and juniors' J OFFWhite Dresses .. '. 7 "rr
A special lot of sport Wash Skirts, thecheapest were $2.95 each; the best Cf. Qf?

were $6.50 each. Tour choice. ... J 1 .17 D

This offer includes every single mercerized, pure fibre and pure thread silk sweater In ourstock and offers some very attractive savings.
Silk sweaters have never been as popular as they are now and this sale enables you to se-

lect a coat from the largest stock in Topeka in the latest style and in the color you preferat a saving of one-thir- d.

BLACK BILK SALE FOR TWO DATS ONI.$1.50 Japanese pongees, natural SJ1 1 Q
color, all pure silk $XtU All Straw Hats above

$5.00, and up to $9.85, A,Harvest sale. W

Special Sale TwoInfants' Soft Soled Shoes M)rBroken assortment. . . . . i . jor

OFF
REGULAR

PRICE

$1.00
The following list indicates very plainly the savings that may be made:

AH ?5.95 Silk Sweaters now. . $3.97$1.50$1.75 h Black Chiffon
Taffeta$1.75 and $2.00 Novelty Silks in striped

Satins and Taffetas, mostly light colors (PI OCT
for dressy skirts pi.J

rtj

$

I

J in
f

-

I

K

V

v

All $22.50 Silk Sweaters now . $15.00
All $25.00 Silk Sweaters now .$16.67
All $29.50 Silk Sweaters now . $19.67
All $35.00 Silk Sweaters now .$23.33
AH $39.50 Silk Sweaters now .$26.32
All $50.00 Silk Sweaters now . $33.33

All $8.50 Silk Sweaters now . $5.67
All $9.85 Silk Sweaters now . $6.57
All $12.50 Silk Sweaters now . $8.33
All $15.00 Silk Sweaters now .$10.00
All $19.50 Silk Sweaters now .$13.00

Suburban-Harve- st Sale of Knit Underwear$1.75$2.00 Suiting
Taffeta

$2.50 h $5.00
We will also offer the following items InWinter Underwear that we secured at very

favorable prices and you will be wise If you
supply yourself now at these prices:

$.175 h plain colors, heavy quality Satin
Messaline, new Fall shades Just $1 4 Q
received ipX.0

Ladies Union Suits, all shapes
($6.50 value) i ..... .
Ladles' Vests and Pants, part
wool . . $1.50

Men's Union Suits, fleeced lined
The Daintiest of Undermuslins at Reduced Prices

New charming designs in "Billie Burke" pajamas. Envelope Chemise. Night Gowns andBloomers in white or pink marked at prices that mean big savings to you.
(3.oo value) Summer Knit Underwear.$2.00

.$2.50
$2.50 Black Dress

Satin .,
$3.00 Black Dress

Satin

$2.50
$1.95Men's Union Suits, ribbed ($2.60

'Country J pvalue) : Men's .Dimity Union Suits,
Club" all sizes, sale price.

$2.00 and $2.25 h Foulard Silks, all the'
desirable colors of the season, excellent 91 PA
wearing qualities tpXsOU ...UJU

$1.00Men's Poros Knit Union Suits,
S. S., length, all sizes

Ladies' Union Salts, N. S., Lose 59c
Crepe da tfl KQ

Chines $OV
$2.50 h Crepe de Chines $2.00$1.00 Novelty Satins, the new

Fall Skirting Silk, big color range $1.69 Knee, regular and out sizes
' Ladles' "Athena" Union Suits,regular sizes, 85 outsizes

Men's Union Suits, part wool C0 PA($3.25 value) pZ.tU
Men's Union Suits, fine wool tpr Aft($6.50 value) . Jt).UU
Iadlos' Union Suits, part wool fl0 AA($3.75 value) . . . $0.1)11
Indies' Union Suits, part wool IpO PA($5.00 value) J5. DU
JDadies Union Suits, silk and frr AAwool, ($6.50 value) PD.UU

$1.00
Ladies' union Suits, Mercerized (PI CiLisle. Closed, reg. 125 outsize dl.Du$2.95$3.50 Satin

Empress Ladles' Gauze Vests, ribbed, reg
$2.50 New Satin de Luxe, rich in lustre,

excellent wearing, all colors, Friday ffi) ffand Saturday only, yard tp.UU $1.00ular and outsize, 35 to 31

Save on Velvets and Corduroys for Fall. These
goods are very scarce today and will be in great
demand for Fall wear. A Corset Clearance

Envelope Chemise
The styles included in this

offering are especially attrac-
tive and at the prices at
which they are offered are
indeed bargains.
3 styles in pink Envelope Che-

mise, formerly $ 1.95,
special $1.50

S styles In pink Envelope Che-
mise, formerly $2.25,
special . , .$1.95

2 styles In pink Fnvelope
Chemise, formerly $2.50,
special . $2.25

3 styles In White Envelope
Chemise, formerly
$2.25 $1.05

1 style In White Envelope
Chemise, formerly $2.60,
special $2.25

3 styles in White Envelope
Chemise, formerly $2.95,
special $2.50

1 style In White Envelope
Chemise, formerly $3.60,
special $2.95

1 style in Envelope Chemise,
formerly $3.50, made of
voile with blue or pink silk
stripe, special $2.95

Billie Burke Pajamas
These dainty garments are

wonderfully popular and the
assortments offered In this
sale are unsurpassed offer-
ing, as they do, the newest ef-
fects fashioned out of sheer
batiste and fancy cotton ma-
terials at reduced prices.
3 styles In pink "Billie Burke"

Pajamas, formerly $2.28
each, special $1.S5

4 styles In pink "BUUc Burke"
Pajamas, formerly $2.95,
special . $2.50

1 style In pink 'Billie Burke"
Pajamas, formerly $S.50,
special $2.03

2 styles In pink 'Billie Burke"
Pajamas, formerly $3.95,
special $3.M)

1 style In white "Billie Burke"
Pajamas, formerly $2.25,
special $1.05

3 styles In white Billie
Burke" Pajamas, formerly
$2.9$, special $2.0

Bloomers
2 styles In Pink Bloomers,

formerly $1.25,
special.. $1.00

1 style In Pink Bloomers,
formerly $1.50, -

special $1.25
1 stylo In Pink Bloomers,

formerly $1.95,
special .$1.50

Night Gowns
The daintiest, prettiest

styles imaginable, fash-
ioned out of sheer pink
cotton materials that laun-
der beautifully and are
much more practical than
silk.
3 strles, formerly $1.5. spe-

cial each $1.50
styles, ronnerly $2.15. spe-

cial eaeh $1.95
1 style, formerly Z.50, spe-

cial each $z.z5
styles, formerly $1JS0. spe-

cial each KM1 style, formerly $3.95. spe-
cial each S3.no

1 style, formerly $3.95, made
of white voile with blue or
pink silk stripe, Seclal
each s&AO

2.50 heavy quality Wash Satins so
popular this season, white pf Afand flesh, yard $UU Miller Corset, medium high bust,

$1.00 value; sizes 20 to 28 79c One lot of odd sizes in soiled
Corsets, $5.00 values for $3.50

Miller Corset, medium bust, graduated$1.75 English Corduroys for skirts, suits
and house wear, light and dars. CI OC
colors, yard ipX.J clasp, full figure model $1.39 value

Odd sizes In $2.00 Cor-
sets i

Odd Sizes In $2.50 values
for

. $1.50
. $2.0098c$3.50 anil $4.50 Khaki Eool Silks In plain and

novelty designs to close out greatest tff) aa
offering of year, yard Jp.UU

Toilet Articles For Suburban Harvest Sale$7.00 all silk Chiffon Velveta (the new
Fall assortment) for two days CA
only, yard jpD.OU

Colors are navy, taupe, Kuasian green, seal
brown, plum and black.

$3.00 Changeable Suiting Satins, hair-
line stripes, very desirable for the new (to Cft
Fall suit, yard tp.0U

Perrin Tooth i'aste, regular 25c tube for I9eLambert's Listerlne. $1.(10 s?ie, on sale 9c
50c sItc 42cj and 25c size for zinTooth Brashes best quality bristles, values up

to 35c, each for. j.Hair Brushes sample line, values up to $1.50.
Suburban-Harve- st Bale price..., $1.00Ebony Manicure Pieces files, cuticle knife, but-ton hook, corn knife and .hoe born, regular 3oc
values. Suburban-Harve- st Sale 35c

Vantine's Toilet Water in wisteria, corylopsls
orchid and Turkish Hose, regular $1.00 bottle.. 75c

Madam Jsebell's Face Creams, vanishing andcleansing. 50c aize sc; 23c sire ....lseSanltol Talcum Pow.ler. regular 2.Tc can for. 19cMadam Isebell's nail white, regular 25c bottle 19cDeLuxe nail polish, regular 25c cake for 19c
Sweet Bess toilet soap. 3 bars to the box, reg-

ular 25c box, Sabnrban-Harve- Sale... 19c

Bargain Square (Annex) Entrance to Silk
Department

The following very special bargains will ,be offered for $1.00 yd. for two days only:
Hand Made Hand Embroidered Blouses One-Ha- lf Price
Our entire stock of these wonderful garments will be offered during this sale onl atprice.

?i,hi0"&d ?ut of "heer voiles and batistes of splendid quality, daintily embroidered and(in the better blouses) trimmed with exquisite hand-mad- e Filet and Irish Crochet laces, theseblouses are truly wonderful and are quite appropriately termed "blouses for gentlewomen."
. verd8 one machine stitch In any of these garments. They are made entirely byPhilippine Islands and shipped to this country.

Women who appreciate hand work should by all means see this offering. The work Issimply beautiful and the savings are as follows:

Neckwear Department
Suburban-Harve- st Sale,J00

$1.50 printed Chiffons
$1.50 Shirting Silks "
$1.50 striped Lining Satins (heavy Linen back7"17"T'"$1.25 Wash Satins, white and flesh...$1.25 colored Pongee Silks J"
!H2 2?"Jnc Shantung Pongee Silks, natural "color printed designspo'rt Vffecti
$1.25 black Chiffon Taffeta -
$1.50 27-in- white Brocade Japanese Silk '. ."."..".".".".".".".".".".'..".'.".".".".."..' .'

marabou neck piece priced at$2.00 off on any
$10.00 and above.

Suburban SaleMens silk wash ties. 65c valnes.days. each, 59c
3oc values, on ssle

each. 5e
Men s silk d ties,atSuburban Harvest Sale of Shirts and Hosiery

All $6.50 Blouses $3.25
All $7.50 Blouses $3.75
All $8.50 Blouses $4.25
All $9.85 Blouses $4.93

All $12.50 Blouses $6.25
All $15.00 Blouses , . . . $7.50
All $19.50 Blouses $9.75
All $25.00 Blouses $12.50

One lot Of m,n', M1r ,hl.. 4

all colors and sizes from 14 to 17.
Subarban-Harv- sale price

SS.0O and SJW

Suburban-Harve- st Sale
Specials in the

Warren M. Crosby
Handkerchief Shop

Men's woven bordered hemstitched handker-
chiefs, special ...20c each, for $1

Men's handkerchiefs, 15c and 20c values (sec-
onds) sale price each 10c

Men's handkerchiefs, with colored Initials, lnc
value. Subnrban Sale 10c

Ladies' embroidered handkerchiefs. 25c sam-
ples, splendid assortment..... 5 for $1

Ladies' linen handkerchiefs. neat
finish, regular 25c values. Snhortmn-Harve- st

Sale price ZOc each. S for St
Ladles' sheer hemstitched handkerchiefs. 10cquality, sale price each 7c. 4 for z5c
Ladies' handkerchiefs, extra fine quality,

corded borders and narrow French hems. 25cquality. Suburban Rale price. .tOe each, S for.SOe
Ladles' linen initial handkerchiefs. 25c values,

sale price.. !Oc each

Men's silk front shirts. vith
onmatchcotion oodles to

ale

Gloves and Ribbons
Satin taffeta ribbon. H inchea

wide, all colors, 30c valnes,
yard tsc

Ladies French Kid Gloves In
tan. brown, black, all slis. $2.00
values. Subarban-Harve-

Sale SI .60 pr.
Kayser silk gloves, all

siws. white, black and gray,
regular $2.00 values on sale

: 1. pair
Fanry Rlbboa In light anddark patterns, plain moire with

atin edges. 25c value 19c

.$1.13 Leather Goods and Jewelry for Suburban-Harve- st Sale

- One lot of men's sample half
hose, lisle and cotton. In colors,
plain and striped, special price

.X5c per pair
Men's half hose, silk, in colors,

"Onyx" quality, full fashioned.
Soc quality for 55c

Ladles' full fashioned boot silk
hose in black, white and colors,
special price Snburban days ,Rc

Ladies' cotton and lisle hose,
double heel, toe and sole, me-
dium weight S pair for $J.OO

Ladles' Umbrellas black, taf-
feta umbrellas, beautiful assort-
ment of handles, $3.00 values,
suburban, days .....$3.65

Ladies' Sample Line of New Fall Neck-
wear at Vz Price and Less
Represented in Two Lots

Lot No. 1 consists of organdies, filet lace andOeorgette Collars, also pique vests. 50c values z5cLot No. z consists of clever novelties in Georgettecrepes, popular colored orgrandlea and new vest effects.70c and 65c values, 35c X for $1.00

Unusual Showing of Collars at $1.00
Boll and flat effects in filet 'ace. new net flachnes.eyelet embroidery, lace trimmed Georgette crepes, alaoattractive styles in the French organdies.

Boys shirts in sport. high
neck and long sleeves, extragood values tor school wear, spe-
cial price sse

Men's work shirts of highgrade shirting, well made, soc-ial price for Sabnrban-Harve-
days. Regular sixes $1.00
Extra sixes $1.15

Novelty Bead Necklaces, sample line of all thelatest designs and colors, $1 values for sac
Cameo Brooches special purchase of fine cameo

brooches, values up to $2.00. this sale jse
Earrings In all the newest drops and button styles,

values up to 73c for........ ......... ...&ee
Biti'k strap and hand bag purses, genuine leather.

$125 values for.. .si oe

Sample line of Hen's leather Bens, values up to75 suburban Sale, eaen UeFoyer Safety Kaxorswith one blade, regular $1.
value fuburbau tale sec

French Ivory Hair Receivers, 75e values MeSliver plated lea spoons, for fireset i(t six. In this sale '..see
Hand bag frames. French gray and broa--a finish.

65c values, en sale , sar
)
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